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Not Eas^ To Find' 
Mass In Moscow, 
Says Congressman 

BSLR. JL W*kkft£her_ 

i 
_ _, , Cecile Becomes Bride ^ 

foxlK-il, Out—(N( )—!'li||lip<. LaiiRlois, 20-j ear-old Montreal television technician, and his bride, 
the* fornu-r Orlle I>ioiinc, make a happy couple after liielr wedding here In Sucre Comir Do 
Je ŝii Church, (pdlr K the sc(«n(| ,,f f(mr remaining IHoniic (iiiiiihi'i'et.s to wed. Her sister, 

Annette, was married last month In Montreal. 

(N.C.W.C. NEWS SERVICE) 

East St. Louis, I1L—(NC)—Attending Mass in 
Moscow is not the easiest thing in the world, accord
ing to an Illinois Congressman. 

Rep. Melvin E. Price of East St. Louis made this 
observation in an interview here after returning irom 
a four-week trip during which he visited atomic power 
installations in England, Sweden, Denmark and the 
Soviet Union. 

A member of the House of Representatives since 1944, 
Mr. Price belongs to Sacred Heart parish here. In the nation's 
capital, he is a member of the Jofnt Congressional Committee 

' on Atomic Energy and chairman of the subcommittee on re-
1 search and development. 

Traveling with other corjimittee 

'There Are iNo Bad Boys' He Said 

'Boys Town9 Started 40 Years Ago 
When Father Flanagan Borrowed $90 

Omaha, rs'eli. I N . ' I \V,'h .« 
borrowed S90 and n In in 
virtion that thorn "is IMI.MHI 
thine as a b.id bo>." a in-.i-̂ t 
started our ID UMIS a^o ai >l 
bttlfr here the JTH>M f.ilnmis n. 
stltution nf itK kinil for snui:.1 

sters In the world [i-ijs Town. 

Thterp will lie nothing el.-innr.iti-
ahtiLEt the 40lh nniuwis.iry pro-
pmnn, It was nnr.oun<r'l. The H-'I 
RIOUS celebration will tic held «n 
I>ce»mber R, IcnM <>( the Immac
ulate Conee-ptlon, while the artu 
al anniversary will rx> observed 
on Ocrembor in. 
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V"r a number of \e,us he had 
vu)ikc<l unli lohless rn*»n «;H) 
had < «>i'.\ei kjoil on Oin.ih.~i. seek-
inj wi-ik when drtuu'.t tondi 
lions fnl the wheit ficliK. In his 
rehabilii.u <>n efforts. F a l li e r 
Kl.in.i-_- MI U-~iinert thai the ma
jority <•>( the men had boon home-
|e-;<; rviji ,m<l this led to the 
i''ea of founding an Institution 
which, would gi\e proper care. 

training and eduration to home
less hoys, 

W1TK THE borrowed $90 he 
paid th«> first months' rent in 
If) 17 on a two-story brick build
ing on the edge of Omaha's busi
ness district — the first home. 
Five youngsters, three boys from 

merriberi, Mr. Price attended thi 
International Atomic Energy Con 
grew in Vienna and ended his 
trip wifflriiveaay'vrsrrte'Mel" 
cow as a guest of the Soviet gov 
eminent. 

RELATING TO BOS Impres
sions, Mr. Price said that a visitor 
to Moscow leaves with no doubts 
as to the status of religion there. 

He told how he and Rep. James 
T. Patterson of Connecticut had 
set about finding a Catholic 
ehurch where they could attend 
Sunday Mass. 

A clerk at the Intourist bureau 
assured them that there was Mass 
at St, Louis of France Church. 
An, pmbassy car took them there. 
As they approached the building, 
Mr. .Price related, it seemed aban
doned. 

"We felt this was the wrong 
place. It was deserted. A high 
fence surrounded it and the en
trance gates were closed by a 

•SOD LOVE Y O U ! 
•Hy MOST ItEV. FULTON J. S H E E N 

juvenile murt and two homeless Ich*1p looped around a post and 
newsbovs, were the home's first fastened with a padlock," he said. 
nii/ens. J "Just as we were about to 

Soon there were more boys and -eave~ w e noticed an elderly Rus
hy 19.1 when leather Flanagan s l a n woman approach the gaje, 
moved Uito a larger Omaha build- j 'vhich stood ajar Just enough to 
inp. he had 150 boys under his ! permit a person to slip through." 
care. Trie problem of overcrowd-1 THE CONGRESSMEN took 
uiK cropped up repeatedly. The,this as an indication that they 
homo -was " Incorporated under j had come to he right place and 
Nebraska law and in 1921 Father i also slipped through the gate. 
Flanagan patEchasfid. a IfiCktcre laside^,*,Ru»Klaji. priest _ .oiler,-. 
farm ori the outskirts "of. Omaha, led an-8:30 a.m. Mass, according to 
The growth of the home was < Mr. Price. The Intourist repre-

EVERY" CATHOLIC KNOWS THAT WHEN he receiver the 
Eucharist. he communes with the l.lfe ol I brtst. But liim many 
( m.lliollrs know that In the Km harKt tlioy nKo have communion 
\v»th the Dentil of Cljrl-it. SI. John tells us about the Eucharist 
lie-inp "ItM? Bread of Life"; tint St. Paul completes the picture: 
••vCo It Is tde Lord's dentil that you'are IwraldinU, whenever you 
etvi This Bread find drink ThK (up until He raraps.'1 

TT IS THE RISEN BODY nf the Glon. j s Life of Christ which 
blirrts within us a- «.-.• lo.ive the (.'.•mimiinor' i.ul Hut hou ihen 
does* Commiinifti ~inn<iinn-e His Death? By this, th.it It demands 
the .applu.ition ol His De-.nh to oui li\os. As «<• |m> to Cnnst we 
nui.<vt die t o tht- \<.".1<1 Chn-i is not or~.i\ u\<- I'lK-t ollering His 
Ll(» lor us In the M.-isi He is also the Victim ollertng His Death 
in reparation for cur fins. "This Is My Uo.1v which is p;ven for 
you . . . TTiis is My Uiood uhis-h Is being .shod lur you," He told 
Ills Aposjfes. • j 

CN tl-IE ONE HAND, THEREFORE. WE SEEK to inerease 
our intimacy with His Life, on the other we tnullip!> sacrifices 
that we may better have the "fellow hip with HK Cross." It Inkes 
the application of His Pe.ith or Snmfii-r to <>nr lives to brinp His 
tucSinrislic Life to the- two billmn p.i'jaiis in the w.nld. Eiei-y mwly 
prec-ted tabernaole m E\i|>ua. lonca . I'?anda. Hurmn where His Life 
becomes present invokes some pelf-denial on our part in San Fran
cisco, Wilmington. Newark. Chicapo or Denver. 

THE KEASON THE ("Hl'RCH DEMANDS fastinft l>efore 
Comniuiiion is to rnnke sure thnt we have al lpast Hint mini-
its«m of inrorpcratlfflii t-o His Death before vve receive Hi-»~ Life. 
Ira the happiest moments a soul can know in this life, after 
Communion, make a practical resolution to die to some Utile 
liasury for the sake of the Mission••-. Send the money which 
represents that "il~atU" to the Holy Father. You do jus-t that 
Whenever you trive to his Pontifical -\Us--ion Orstanizatloiis such 
as* the Society for tlie Propagation of the Faith. 

GOD LOVE YOt* to L D. "This SrVO is the discount o n a car 
I bought — SoO more than I expo- ted. I'd like to give it lo the .MLs-
sioras in appreciation of my new <ar ' . . . to AD. "This S100 is 
sen* In thanksgiving for the rouirn nf m\ f.ithcr to the Faith after 
38 3~ears. He is now incurably ill and in continual pain but happy 
that his soul has regalnerl lioalth.' 
Ioi-»tme to me and 1 send it «-th 

slow but Its fame spread fast. 
THE FIRST permanent build

ing at the new s i t e was com
pleted i n 1922 and Father Flana-

' can with 200 boys moved In. 
Durlnc the next decade other 
.buildings .^yere erected -- the 

1 trades. office and gymnasium 
bulldlngrs; the power house and 

j laundry which was damaged by 
fire ara-d rebuilt. 

The Boys Towns high school 
was established In 1934 and its 
first chass w~as graduated in 1937. 

, The natr-ie of thi institution of
ficially was changed to Boys 

sentatlve had told the American 
legislators that the Russian was 
merely "filling In" until an Amer
ican priest arrived at the U.S. 
embassy. 

(Father Louis T. Dion. A.A., 
was appointed in December, 1955, 
to replace Father George Biason-
nette, A.A., as chaplain to the 
Catholics of the UJSrefiibassy in 
Moscow. Father Dion war issued 

"There wasn't one young p«r-
jon who could have beta a Rus-
3lan. Theys were a few of other 
•?Tati6^naiGerwlien(if^-f!«mrYl 
.ous embassies with their par-
jnts," he added. 

He estimated there were IlQ 
women present. Practically all 
the worshipers went to Confes
sion and received Holy Commun
ion. 

AFTERWARDS THE two Con
gressmen inquired about Protest
ant Sunday services. They were 
told that members of all denomin
ations at the U. S. Embassy at
tended a Baptist church in Mos
cow. 

Mr. Price said he had the im
pression that these were the only 
churches open in Moscow and 
that they were permitted to oper
ate simply to give some substance 
to the Soviet claim of religious 
tolerance. 

INQUIRES INTO tht (status of 
the Russian Orthodox church 
brought "little information. Mr. 
Price said his Visits to the more 
pneteptious of the Orthodox 
churches in Moscow disclosed that 
they had been relegated to the 
status of museums. 

After 40 years under the com
munist rule, accordini to Mr. 
Price, the Russian people show 
JlJ^. l f l to i*Lin jreligtoa;^ ,_ 
scornful wllen questioned on the *' 
topic — . . . . 

lady, an employee 

Blue Vestments For Mary 
Terre Haute, Ind.—(NC)—Special permission to we*r blue vest
ments on the Feast of the Immaculate Conception and at all 
votive Masses o f this Feast, has been granted by the Holy 
Father to Very Rev. Donald B. Lavello, CJM.F., Superior and 
Novice Master o f Clsretfftn Fathers' Immaculate Heart Noviti

ate, here. ' 

Religious Query Still Pending 
"What 
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Washington, D. C. —(RNS)— 
The Census Bureau must make a 
firm decision by next April as 
to whether a religious affiliation 
question will be included in the 
1960 census, a spokesman for the 
agency said here. 

The Bureau has made no "de
cision as y e t on Including the 

your question, 
Ion?" 

Some religious groups favor 
such a question as'a means of 
securirtg valuable statistical in
formation. Others oppose it as a 
violation of the separation of 
Church and State. 

One young 
of the Intourist bureau, told Mr. 
Price, Tffl an atheist!" 

o 

Japanese Nuns' 
Training Studied 

Tokyo - (NC) — A striking 
feature of Catholic lift in Japan 

a visa at the time by the Soviet i s the high percentafe of young 
RuMian embassy In Washington, | people who enter rellgidus lnsti-
but wis advised not to use it'tutes. 

JBrpattt <&. $ar«on* &~$on, 3tit. 

SINCE 1914 
1«M l»ENFIELD M>, , PENFIELD, N. Y. 

ALLEN ORGANS 

because of the likelihood that he 
might "Journey all the way to 

Town fcn 1935 and the following I the gates of Moscow" and then be 
year thtc Federal "government es-' refused admittance to the city. 
tablishe-d a post office. |Thls was thought likely to hap-

IN *938 the motion picture pen because of the refusal by 
"Boys Town" was produced, star
ring Spencer Tracy and Mickey 
Rooney-. It spread the fame of 
the Institution sround the. globe. 

the V, S. State Department to 
grant a visa U a visit to the 
United States by Archbishop Bor 

Spencer Tracy won an Academy [*' " J f " " O r t h ° d o * fjxarch of 
Award for his portrayal of p i • the -Aleutians and North Amer-

lea.) 
"We wc ie astounded to see that 

his portrayal of Fa 
(her Flanagan. He gave the 
"Oscar*"" lo the priest and today I 
it still is one of the treasures of, &* congregation was not only 
Boys Town. | small, but was composed almost 

Over the years other buildings entirely of women — old women," 
said Mr. Price, T h e r e were three 
men in church who appeared to 

cottages and otKSrfte RtiMian." 
THE CONGRESSMAN said he 

were constructed—a high school, 
trade school, field house. and 
gymnasium, 
buildines. 

| Msgr-. Flanagan died in Berlin, 
Germany, on May 15. 1948, while 
on a naisslon for the Department 
of (he Army. His successor a t 
Boys Town is Msgr. Nicholas H. 
Wegnerr. Today there are some 
1.700 citizens of Boys Town. 

There are more than 1,000 
novices in the various sister
hoods. Because jnany of the old» 
e r Religious are foreigners, the 
proper formation o f these novic
e s poses a problem. 

To help solve this problem, a 
meeting of novice mistresses was 
held here at the request of Arch
bishop Maxlmilllan de Furiten-
berg, Apostolic Internuncio to 
Japan. 

Eighty nuns from ill parts of 
Japan gathered here for three 
days. They heard lectures and 
discussed means of providing a 
traditional religious formation 
for Japanese postulants, using 
their language and adpted 
their language and adapted to 

was struck by the absence of thelr^natlve temperament Blah-
children and young people at the {op Luke Aral of Yokohama was 
Mass. I chairman of the meeting. 

. . to N.S. "Only S2 but it 
my love to the Missions." 

ITS TIME TO THINK ABOUT CHRISTMAS SHOPPING. 
JL#t the Missions benefit by your Christmas giving ns well as 
ytiur dear fiends who will be thrilled hy any one of four styles 
c*f the &OD tOVK VOC MEDAL: T~ 

Small Sterling Silver $ 2 
" " Large Sterling Silver" $ 5 

Small 10k Gold filled S 3 
Large 10k Gold Filled $10 

V-Vlien you send us your request and your sacrifice-offering 
tdiliik i»r the Christmas joy Unit yoti will be (riving t o your 
friends, yourself nnd the people of Mission lands. 

CARttELITE PRIESTS 

I • Men of Prayer 

• Men of Action 

• Men of Mary 

B* a C-armi>lit«t M«-y'« own Order U 
Tallinn f o r rotantaoi. Writ* loir ln£ocm«-

Liiori tods-*-- lo Fr. Simeon. 0. C«rtn., (St 
^Soulh S*. , Auburn, N . "f. 

Cut oul this column, pin your sacrifice to it and mail It to 
Most Rev. Fulfon J. Sheen, National Director of the Society -for 
the- Propagation of the Faith. .°.6r, Fifth Avenue, New Yorl^-lx. N Y. 
or your Diocesan Director Rev. Geo. S. Wood, 50 Chestnut Street, 
Rochester 4, New Ynrk. 

SOW*.- . 

' 5 6 FORD Convertible 
Fairlane Model, Tutone Blue and 
White. Whit a Walls, Loaded! Brand 
Ne« In and Out. . 

i—-$-
Al Papolla 

7«rr/f?e Bay of 

EXCLUSIVE BDSBL DMA ft* 

SIMMONS MOTORS 
536-350 EAST AVE. 

[OPEN EVES. 

I M 1 « . 

J^owrwmt 

THIS YEAR WWL THE 
SISTER LUGGAGE 

LIKLY'S Hive • (iompfets-Stock-aHlwr-
Black Suitcases That Are So Acceptable 

I*',' ©Vftrn^hts J U » f»* l l» 
-21 -̂J&fefik*mds_J13!?_i»_ 

24". Pullmans W>t»*JI» 
Ptim. Pitts-10% Fid. T*x 

IW /naf» Sfv Iai« 

Portable Typewriters 
Smith-Corona *°* 

$6995 ••1958" Cole 
See The New Elec. Portable 

7 

I»LUS TAX 
v 

Piece 
DESK SIT 

by Red! Record Reg. $10.9« 

fanelled Desk ^aaV size 20"*34" - Hatter Box • Cover-

Memo Pad Holder - Pen Holder - Ball Point £efj « Ash T«y 

FOR HOME OR OFFICE I 

INVINCIBLE 
Exclusive concealed 
sofa uniL. ^Earfect 
place to keep valu
able papers and 
records, dangerous' 

• drugs and narcotics 
arid other confident 
tial malarial. 

Samsonffa 

Bridge Table 
and Chairs 

iircoiotii 
Complete Price Range 

DISCOUNT 

SENTRY 
UNDERWRITERS UB0RHTORIES 
{•Hit. FIRE U B E l S 

With Cabinet 

Complete Xirte"OF~1 

IQUrPMENf 
i iii-iinji iixii))ij«[iinimiiiii 

E^mlMiHT 
COMPANY, WC? 

185 ST. PAUL ST. - HA, 
.**3 
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